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应用吸收、荧光和 CD 光谱考察了它与鸟嘌呤核苷的芘基衍生物（PyG）与 K+
的组装行为。结果显示，在氯仿中，DMG 自身与 K+组装形成 1:8 的 G-八聚体
结构。DMG 与 PyG 混合物在基态不存在分子间电荷转移作用，分别与 K+组装
















































Guanosine-related research have been of increasing interest in different areas, 
ranging from structural biology to medicinal chemistry, supramolecular chemistry and 
nanotechnology in recent years, because of the biological significance and the rich 
contents of G-quadruplex. The fundamental studies of guanosine derivatives 
self-assembling behaviors, which focus on the relationships of weak interactions, the 
microenvironment and supramolecular architectures are important. In this dissertation, 
guanosine derivatives attached with special groups by molecular designs are reported, 
in order to investigate their self-assembling behaviors modulated by weak 
interactions. 
The dissertation consists of four chapters. 
In Chapter 1, research progress of the self-assembly of guanosine derivatives was 
briefly reviewed, grouped mainly by supramolecular architectures obtained from 
guanosine derivatives. There are also some introduction about application in material 
technology and biochemical sensor. 
    In Chapter 2, synthetic details and characterizations of guanosine derivatives 
PyG and DMG, Pyridinium derivatives PypyBA and Pypyp were described. 
Equipments, materials, and methods involved in this dissertation were reported. 
In Chapter 3, the self-assembly behaviors of PyG and DMG with K+ in solutions 
were investigated by absorption, fluorescence and CD spectra. G-octamer was found 
to form from DMG with the stoichiometry of [K+]/[ DMG] = 1/4 in CHCl3. Mixture 
of G-octamer and G-quadruplex was found to form from DMG and PyG at the 
ground state, respectively. G-quadruplex induced by intermolecular charge transfer 
was found to form from G-mixture (DMG and PyG) at the excited state. It is proved 
that electrostatic interactions together with other weak interactions, can facilitate the 
formation of G-quadruplx and stabilize G-quadruplx. 
















presence of K+ was depicted. Furthermore, the self-assembly behaviors of PypyBA 
and G with K+ in aqueous solution were investigated by fluorescence spectra and 
fluorescent related anisotropy changes. G-quadruplex can only exist with K+ in 
alkaline aqueous, where, K+ is essential for templation and stabilization of the 
G-quadruplex. It is that Dynamic covalent bond between boronic acid and diol as well 
as weak interactions (for example - stacking, hydrogen bond) stabilizes the 
G-quadruplex. It is demonstrated that well-designed molecules which have built 
feasible environment for hydrogen bonding in aqueous solution facilitate the 































四个 O 原子的排斥，稳定 G-四联体结构[3,4]。 
 
Figure 1.1.1 (a) The chemical structure of guanosine, “D”/“A” stands for hydrogen bond 
donor/acceptor; (b) the G-quartet; (c) the G-quadruplex. 
20 世纪 80 年代末，G-四联体再次受到关注，因为有研究认为富含鸟嘌呤碱
基的 DNA 序列存在于染色体和基因启动子的端粒末端，并且能形成 G-四链体结
构（G-四联体进一步堆积形成的更高级结构，G-quadruplex, 图 1.1.1(c)）。




































































酸钾从水中萃取至 CH2Cl2 中。 
[G1]16·3K
+·Cs+·4pic-的形成过程中各种非共价相互作用协同且紧密联系，但
其形成过程可分为三个层次来理解（图 1.1.2）[21]：第一层次，4 个 G 通过自我




Level 1. Hydrogen-Bonded G-Quartet. 
 
Level 2. [G1]8•M
























Level 3. Hexadecameric G-quadruplex with Anion-Nucleobase H-bonds. 
 
Figure 1.1.2 Schematic representation of hierarchical self-assembly processes that occur to give 
the lipophilic G-quadruplex [G1]16·3K





早的 G-四联体结构是由 5’-GMP（图 1.2.1）的钠盐形成的水凝胶的研究
确定[1]。Gellert 与其同事通过纤维衍射实验提出，一个鸟苷分子的 N1-H 和 N2-H





















Figure 1.2.1 Chemical structure of Na2-(5’-GMP) 
Pinnavaia 与同事研究表明，K+或 Na+与 G-四联体中心的羰基氧原子配位具




















2005 年，Wu 和同事确定了 5’-GMP 的钠盐在 pH 8 形成的纳米结构的尺寸
（图 1.2.2）[22]。溶液中主要的存在形式为 5’-GMP 钠盐单体的堆积结构和由它
形成的 G-四链体。5’-GMP 质量浓度为 18%至 34%时，其纳米结构是数量为 24
至 87 个 G-四联体堆积而成的平均长度为 8 nm 至 30 nm 的筒状 G-四链体。这种
高度有序的组装结构能够用作合成新型纳米结构和生物材料的模板。 
 
Figure 1.2.2 Schematic illustration of the molecular cylinder formed by Na2-(5’-GMP) 
self-assembly. 
Lehn 小组近年报道了多种由 5’端共价修饰制得的 G-四联体结构堆积的水凝
胶[23-26]。他们利用 G2 与不同种类的醛通过可逆的共价键形成 5’-acylhydrazone-G 
（5’-酰腙鸟苷），与金属离子形成高黏性动态水凝胶[23]（图 1.2.3）。5’-hydrazide-G
能于混合物中进行结构选择形成 稳定的水凝胶。Lehn 提出了动态组合化学
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